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www.mathmos.com
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www.11boundary.com
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5a Redchurch Street
E2 7DJ
www.aesop.com

10.Milk Concept Boutique

The Clerks House
118 ½ Shoreditch High Street
E1 6JN
www.milkconceptboutique.com
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11.SCP

9 Calvert Avenue
E2 7JP
www.allycapellino.co.uk

4.Caravan
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3 Redchurch Street
E2 7DJ
www.caravanstyle.com

5.Ella Doran

12.
.8.6
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46 Cheshire Street
E2 6EH
www.elladoran.co.uk

6.Labour and Wait

135-139 Curtain Road
EC2A 3BX
www.scp.co.uk

12.Shelf

40 Cheshire Street
E2 6EH
www.helpyourshelf.co.uk

13.Start

42-44, 40 & 59 Rivington Street
EC2A
www.start-london.com

14.Sunspel

18 Cheshire Street
E2 6EH
85 Redchurch Street
E2 7DJ
www.labourandwait.co.uk

Shoreditch Christmas Triangle
Sixteen shops and galleries within the Shoreditch Triangle have joined forces to bring you
a series of special late night shopping events.
On Thursday 2nd, 9th, 16th and 23rd December, each participating store will be opening
their doors late to celebrate the festive season. Promotions ranging from special discounts
to mince pies will be on offer.

7.Lifestylebazaar

11a Kingsland Road
E2 8AA
www.lifestylebazaar.com

8.Mar Mar Co.

16 Cheshire Street
E2 6EH
www.marmarco.com

7 Redchurch Street
E2 7DJ
www.sunspel.com

15.The Three Threads

47-49 Charlotte Road
EC2A 3QT
www.thethreethreads.com

Event Information
1.11 Boundary

11 Boundary is the ﬁrst dedicated mid-range, designer womenswear store in Shoreditch
offering a stylish edit. They will be staying open until 9pm every Thursday during Shoreditch
Christmas Triangle.

2.Aesop

Aesop makes exceptional products for skin and hair. The company is committed to using
the ﬁnest plant-based ingredients and non-botanical elements such as anti-oxidants. Their
Redchurch Street store will be open until 8pm every Thursday leading up to Christmas.

3.Ally Capellino

Celebrating her 30th anniversary this year, Ally continues to develop her range of beautifully crafted bags and accessories. They are made in durable leathers, waxed cottons and
canvasses, making them both contemporary and timeless. Open until 8pm every Thursday
in December.

4.Caravan

Caravan offers an eclectic selection of home decoration and accessories. From hand-printed
wallpaper and brightly coloured Jielde lighting to little knitted dogs and quirky hare snow
domes. Perfect for unusual gift shopping and open until 8pm on Thursdays during December.

9.Mathmos

Why not surprise your family this Christmas with an original handmade British classic. Come
and visit us for a wide range of ambient lighting including our iconic lava lamps. Open until
7.30pm on Thursdays in the lead up to Christmas.

10.Milk Concept Boutique

Milk’s friendly red door will be open until 9pm every Thursday and 7pm on weekends during
December. Enjoy complimentary champagne with Swiss chocolates and take advantage of
our free Christmas wrapping service. Browse through the rare Fornasetti pieces, beautiful
womenswear, men’s shoes and stylish home accessories.

11.SCP Ltd

Come and enjoy a complimentary glass of mulled wine and a mince pie until 8pm every
Thursday this December. Choose the perfect gifts for Christmas from an array of furniture
and accessories including new additions to the SCP range. There is also the chance to win a
£50 SCP voucher in our weekly Christmas prize draw.

12.Shelf

Offering gifts & ﬁneries since 2001, Shelf will be serving mulled wine to all of their customers
until 9pm on the 2nd & 9th of December. They will also be open until 8pm on the 16th & 23rd
of December.

5.Ella Doran

13.Start

6.Labour and Wait

14.Sunspel

Homeware designer Ella Doran, is renowned for transforming everyday objects into design-conscious pieces through the clever manipulation of the photographic image. Find her
beautiful homeware products at the Cheshire St store, open until 9pm on Thursdays for the
Shoreditch Christmas Triangle.
A carefully chosen assortment of timeless products from homeware to clothing, which
celebrate functional design. Choose from new and vintage items, which are practical, useful
and beautiful. Open until 9pm in their Cheshire Street store on the 2nd & 9th of December,
and their Redchurch Street store on the 16th & 23rd December.

7.Lifestylebazaar

Christmas wouldn’t be Christmas without a visit to Lifestylebazaar, offering an amazing selection of gifts and homewares from energetic young designers to major brands. Anything in
fact from small stocking ﬁllers to special gifts. Opening until 8pm on Thursdays.

8.Mar Mar Co.

Come and join us for gløgg, mince pies and a wealth of Christmas gift ideas. Opening until
8pm on Thursday the 2nd, 9th and 16th of December and to 6pm on the 23rd.

Start was founded in 2002 by husband and wife team, Brix and Philip Start - a decision incited by their observation that there was nowhere to shop for designer fashion in
London’s up and coming Shoreditch. This Christmas, Start will be open every Thursday until
8.30pm.
British heritage clothing that has been beautifully crafted with precision and love for 150
years. Sunspel’s ﬂagship store on Redchurch Street, home to classic and timeless
menswear, will stay open until 8pm every Thursday leading up to Christmas.

15.The Three Threads

The Three Threads will be open until 8pm each Thursday this December, stocking an impressive selection of both up and coming and classic, men’s and women’s brands like Carhartt,
Edwin and Pointer, Won Hundred, Whillas and Gunn, Percival and Garbstore.

Also don’t miss...
Jasper Morrison Ltd
Jasper Morrison will be opening its doors on Saturday the 11th and 18th of December from
11am to 5pm. 24b Kingsland Road, E2 8DA. Please see www.jaspermorrison.com for more
details.

